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SheDhorn, Alt..In a letter from this
pUoe, Mrs. Carrie May says: "A short
ttae ago, I oommenoed to bare weak

. "twill and headaches. I felt bad all
tie time, and eoon ' grew eo bad I
couldn't stay up. I thought I would die.
At last my bosband sot me a bottle

of Oardul, and K helped me; w be cot
wm more. After X had taken the
Mcond bottle, I was enilrely well.

I wish erery lady, suffering from
womanly trouble, would try CarduL
It Is the best medicine I know of. Itdid me more good than anything 1 sret
OMd."

l» Cardui la a woman's tool*.a
strengthening medicine for women,
made from Ingredient* that act spe¬
cifically on the womanly organ*, and
thus help to build «p the womanly con¬
stitution to glowing good health
la a remedy for woman's ffla, it haa

a sueoecsful reoord aI erer *0 yean.
Tour druggist sails M. Please tor K.
*B,-ir»to

Professional Card
DR. W. B. MORTON

Eye Specialist
Louisburg, N. Carolina

M«ll» J. A. Ten*. Mot Doer to Hotal

D R. ARTHUR HYNES FLEMING,
Dentist,

OflW in Hotel building, next to PoetoOoe
LouUbunr, N. C.

Houtm 9 to 4:90. Pbooc No. 40. -

JJR. H. A. NEWELL,

PHYSICIAN
Louitbcrg, N. C. PhoM No. ISO

DR, E. M. PERRY
Thysician and Surgeon

Louisburg, - North Carolina
Offic« next door to ArcOck Drue Store

y Day phooo 69 Night Pnona 101

) j^K. C. H. BANKS

DENTAL 8UROEON
I>;ui*bur«, N. C.

Office in Hicks Building, Mtain^Strwt.

DR. J. & MALONE, Supt. Health
Louisburg, N. C.

Office in Aycock Drug Store, Market
Street. Office practice, Surgery

and consultation.

D R. S. P BUBT

PHYSICIAN and SL'ROFON
Louisburg, N.JC.

Office in Bart Building Main street
Hour* 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. and A to 5 p. m.

jJR. R. F. TARBOROUGH

PHTSriAN and 8LR(^EON]
LouisborK. N C-4

Office in Tarboroagh ft Btskett building.
Nijrbtealls answered fiom T. W. Bicketrs
residence, uhone 74.

HAYWOOD RDFFIN

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Lonisburtl. N." C.

Will practice In all courts of Franklin and
adjoining conn ties, also in the Supreme
Court ami in the United States District and
Circuit Court. Office oyer First National
Dank.

gpRUILL A OULDEN

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Louisburg. N^ C. >

ill attend the courts of *ranklin, Tan*#,"
Granville. W arret, and N rounttee, also
the Supreme Couit orth Carolina,
prompt attention given 10 collection* < >fR»
in Bproill buildina.

T.W.Bickett, R.B. White, E.H. Malooe

jniCKlTT, WHITE A MALONE

LAWYERS
Louisburg. If. .

«

General practice, settlement of eetates
funds injected. One member of the
Arm alaways in the office.

M. PERSON

ATTOBNJSY AT LAW
LonUbcnr.fN . 0?

Practice Ln all courts Offloc on M sift Stroot

w

w H. IABBOBOUGH.gr.
ATTORNBT ATI.AW

ILoWsbarc.N. II

All I'*"1 baslasse Intrastod M m» iveotre

prompt atSMUna. OOw la Eaortoo

M r. HOOCK

OONTBAOTOR mm* BT71LDE8
. .,uwkm. V. c.
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Government Cost More Than
Doubled Under Roosevelt

DEMOCRATS' GREAT RECORD
.....

.»art1lng Flgurea Which Show That
the Coat of Our National Existence
and tho High Com of Living Muat
Bo Raduoad.

tfnder a proper downward revision
of the Republican tariff schedules the
P«ople of tho UnMed State* would Bare
92,000,000,000 aaoh 7oar, or oror $100
par family on- manufactured goods
alone. >

*.¦' -i;-
P»«sldsnt Taft*a vetoes of the wool

tariff bfll and iba steel tariff measure
paeaid by a Democratic house OOUT
THE PBOPUE OF THE UMffED
BTATB8 ABOUT 9060,000.000 P«R
ANNUM.
Tlw eoat of oouduoUni the federal

/.overmaeot MORE THAN DOUBLED
between the eloee of Preatdeot Clove,
land's aaoond administration (Demo¬
cratic) and the beginning of Preatdeot
Roosevelt*a aaoood administration (Re-
publioan).
Aa the DIRECT RESULT OF HIGH

REPUBLICAN TARIFF SCHED¬
ULES the people of the United States
P«7 a tax FROM NINE TO 8BVHN-
TY-BIOHT PER OBfT on food and
ordinary hmwfcold articles need hi the
home by every faatOy, rich and poor.
The total aoat of ranaing tbe federal

¦overnmsnt In 1*6 waa |W,000,000.
The amount appropriated at a single

aeerfon of tha Btxt/-fleet oongraaa tor
the flacal year 1911.9L0H.1U,444.44.
waa more than doable the amounts.

9 964.496,0W.U.appropriated tor the
flacal yeara 1897 and 19M at both sea-
alona of tbe Fifty-fourth coogreea, the
last congress of the second Cleveland
administration.
Only eight yeara eiapeed between the

close of the seoood administration of
President Cleveland and the beginning
of the second administration of Presi¬
dent Roosevelt and yetAbe amount ap¬
propriated daring the four years of the
latter . »S,«42.a03.B7r15.waa more
than doable that appropriated In the
four years Mr. Cleveland waa at the
helm.vis, 11.871.69367.47.

For 1910, the laet flacal year provid¬
ed tor In congress under President
Roosevelt, tha hlghwater mark hi ap-
proprlatlona. 91.044^01,867.11 . waa
reached.

President Taffs esttmste to the laet
session of wnngreai tor government
support for tbe fisoal year waa 94.040^
«4t,0NM.

In other wnrOa. governmental ec-
penses tor tbe POUR TBAR9 of Presi¬
dent Cleveland's admhrietratlon <Dem>
ooratlc) were otdy 98»03«1,861.M more
than President Taffs (Republican) es¬
timate of the amo.t neoeeaarr to oev-
er the erpeneea ef ONE THAR' t
President TaCfa administration.
Congressman >>hn J. Fltager&ld of
Xw York, a Demooeat and obatrmaa
of the oonunittee an appropriations, In
addressing the hooae Aug. IS, 1912. on
.the

(
subject of appropriations said,

"Thoughtful men have watched with
alarm the rapid Increase in the ooet of
government In the United States." Ha
farther said that two causes seem re¬
sponsible for many present esila:
"One. the UNFAIR AND KNJU8T

SYSTEM OP TAXATION by which
an undue ahare of tnoome br tbose
whose circumstances In life are not
considered more than reasonably oom-
fortable la taken through our ouetoms
laws for the support of oar govern¬
ment; the other, tbe difficulty or Inabil¬
ity to readjust our system of taxation
and to remove many taxes from the
neoessaries of life, so long aa the GOV¬
ERNMENT 18 EXTRAVAGANTLY
CONDUCTED, or the Instrumentali¬
ties provided tor the oonduot of the
public service as« sttber tneffldent or
are not utiltoed ao aa to render (he
most effective and oomprebeustve sa-
sults."
Mr. Fitzgerald then oadled attention

to the fact that the Democratic party
pledged Itself if Intrusted with power
to do two things.REDUCE TARFTP
DUTIES AND RETRENCH POT-
liC EXPHNDCrtrRBa by ^»..«-yi-g
waste In admlnletraitlon and (be abolV
tlon of oaeiesa, kiwiassbls rftto..

The RepubDoana talk Acnt tariff
revision, and yet when a Democrat*
bouse In fulfilling Demooratto promises
ko the people isdueed Oka torKl a Re-

4s
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¦Rheumfttisin
getting a grip on you?

Rheumatism la thkmoet dUt
lag and diacouraging olall trabb

Nine cases outo< tenYau'bec
by using Noah's Linimeaty '

Where there is no 4^eIlin
fever a few applications will re
you. / Y J

Noah'aLinimentpenetrateeV
not evaporate like> ether remedie

Requires y little rubbing.

NOAH'S LINIMENT Rellcrtd This Man of a Tcniblt Condition.
.I Mifrerwl with rh«um*ttom la my right arm

""". \JU.J (januu rwtoi, miiwbj UltSN
nam all tho time, Ion of app«tlta, Inaomnl*. oad
Was reduced to * mero akoletoa. Fartun»Ku>y J

isESfftai'oo
a little more than a
I am completely
Cannot too itrongly re
meat..John P. Daly,

t «nd began Its use.
» my arm. after urine
us bottle I feel tK&t

okl sell again.
"a Llni-W-''

WE ARE NOW y
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

with entirely new oatfiit, fountain and fix-
tares, new, fresh and pure dittos,^Iruggiatsundries, toilet articles, stationery, etc.,
in foot everything that is to be had in an
up to date drag store. We hare as pret¬
ty a drug store a^.t&ere is in the state. A
?isit to our new store and your patronageis solicited.

Prescriptions filled by Registered Druggists
LLScoggin Drug Co.
Do'nt Your Horse

SuitYeu?
Then come to aae as and let
Mr, Fuller ia now in
hor*M aad boj lc
Ton

fe yon one that will. Our
aeing a ntc« lot of good

ce and falvj^eaUng will guarantee
U8 aod Iwm^IkUc it otbt Anyway

LLER & PER

Clover 9«ed, Seed Oats, Seed Rye and Seed Wheat
Lowest PoasibtpJmu.

AIm a conphu liiwtrf-Qeneral Merchandise which I km sellinrcheaper than the cht»p<^f>^ir,«5 in and inspect »7 stack and
otmpmt pricea, than yea will J>fajor yourself. Seeing la be-liaring so came in and see.

0
Etw Toot Hiii

W. F^BTAVIQ INObJ^IDE.N.C
P. .!.I wiu from new an through the seaaon kaap flilk and

aystea arary Saturday. t,i Hi 6

BIG LINE
¦¦ .-* ... j>

»KS
ir children

1We have in this line about all the necessities for ycand will be glad to furnish you what you may

Toilet Articles
¦ * / \We have the most oomplete line^ of toilet article ever

carried in a town no larger than Louisburg and are
easily in position to furnish tlje ladies almost anythingthey want in this line. Call in and look it over.

Prescriptions \
Although good attention is given all other branchesof our business our prescription department is giventhe most prompt and careful. In this we use onlythe newest and freshest chemicals and then onlythose that are thoroughly reliable and endorsed bythe leading physicians. When you have a prescrip¬tion to be filled send it to the old reliable and it will

- be given immediate and careful attention.

AYCOCK DRUG COMPANY

Louisburg

thrancite
N. L- MOSLEY, Mgr.

A
JA Certificate of Deposit is *' an acknowledgemen of the Bank,that it has received from y<*i a sum of money as a deposit,subject to withdrawal or surrender of the certificate.

We issue certificates of deposit in any any amounts on which
we pay inte *est at the rateTof

4
Pqr Cent

jlate Certificate is Issued
The Citizens Ban of Headerson' Henderson, North Carolina

Interest starts on

FRANKLIN TIMES#1.00 PER YEAR
%hfi- Went' .»'


